John 11:32-44 (All Saints’ Day, Year b) (nrsv)

Vvv¦cccccccvhcb fcv hcvb xgcvbhch.ccvb[v hv hcbhcbhcb xf,cc}cchchchcvb xhcvbfcch.cc}bö
= The Holy Gospel of our Lord Je - sus Christ according to John. + Glory to you, Lord Christ.

Vchccbbhcvbhcb hccvb fcvbxhcvb gcvb gcvgcvbxgcbh.cb[vb¦ccccccccccccccvvb [v vbö
Vvv bhv b¨vbfcxhcvbgcv xgcbh.cb [v¦cccccccccchcvxf,cv b ]ccbbvbfcvbxhcbgcbgcvb gcv bxgv vb vö
Vvh.c[v¦ccccccccccvvbhcvb fcxhcb gcv bxgcvb h.c[vb¦cccccccccccccccö
Vvbhcb hcbxf,cv b]cv b hcvbh.cb[cv bgccbgcv fcbgcvGY,.cvb]c¦ccccccvv[cvh.cb[cvbhcv b hcbô
Vvbxf,c]cb¦ccccchcxf,c]cbv b¦ccccccvb[cb hcvhcvbhcvb xhcb f,cv b ]cv¦ccccccvb ö
Vvh.c[cv bgccgcgcb gcgcbcgcv bgcvbgcvgcgcv gccbbgcv gccgcv gcv gcvb fcv bgv vGY,.cv]ô
Vcvhcvbhcbh.c[v¦cccccccccbb[chcvb hcbhcbxf,cv b]v¦ccccc[vb¦ccccccccö
Vvhcvbxhcvbf,c]v bhchch.cb[cv hcb hcb hcb hcvbxf,cc]vbv hcb hv ¨vb fcbxhcbgcgcgcvb gcv vgv ¨v b xgv bö
When Mar - y came where Je - sus was and saw him, she knelt at his feet and said to him,

“Lord, if you had been here, my brother would not have died.” 33 When Je-sus saw her weep -

ing, and the Jews who came with her al - so weep - ing, he was greatly disturbed in spirit and

deep-ly moved. 34 He said, “Where have you laid him?” They said to him, “Lord, come and

see.” 35 Jesus began to weep. 36 So the Jews said, “See how he loved him!” 37 But some of them

said, “Could not he who o - pened the eyes of the blind man have kept this man from dy-ing?”

38

Then Je - sus, again greatly disturbed, came to the tomb. It was a cave, and a stone was lying

a-gainst it. 39 Je-sus said, “Take a-way the stone.” Mar-tha, the sis-ter of the dead man, said
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Vvbhch.c[v b¦ccccccccccccccccccccccccvhcbf,ccb]cv¦ccccvvö
Vvbh.c[v¦cccccccccccccccv[v b gccbbgcv gcbgcvgcfcgcGY,.cv b]cv hcvhcv hv bö
Vvhcbhcb hcbxf,cv b]cb hcbhchccfccxhcv gcv bgcxh.cb[c¦cccccccccccccvb xhv bô
Vvf,c]vb fcb xhccgcvbgcb xgcvbhcbhcv bh.c[v¦ccccccccvbhcbfcvbxhcvgcgcv bxgccvbhcvbö
Vvhcvh.c[v¦ccccccccccccccvb xhcf,cvb]cv¦ccccccccc[vbfcvbxhccgv bvbõ
Vvgcb xgcvh.cvb[cvbhchch.c[chcvbf,cv ]ccfcv bxhccgcv bxgcvh.c[chcv hccfcvbxhccbgcb õ
Vvvgcv b xgcv hch.cv[b ¦cccccccccvvb hcbxf,cv]v¦cccccccv[chcbFxYcv bh.cb[vb gcb õ
Vvgcbgcvb xGY,.c] cb¦ccccccvbhcbxf,cv }cchcchcbxhccfcch.cc}vö
to him, “Lord, already there is a stench because he has been dead four days.” 40 Jesus said to

her, “Did I not tell you that if you believed, you would see the glo-ry of God?” 41 So they took

a-way the stone. And Je-sus looked up-ward and said, “Father, I thank you for having heard

me. 42 I knew that you al-ways hear me, but I have said this for the sake of the crowd stand -

ing here, so that they may believe that you sent me.” 43 When he had said this, he cried with

a loud voice, “Laz-a-rus, come out!” 44 The dead man came out, his hands and feet bound

with strips of cloth, and his face wrapped in a cloth. Jesus said to them, “Un-bind him, and

let him go.” = The Gospel of the Lord. + Praise to you, Lord Christ.
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